ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH
HERNDON, VIRGINIA

Visit us on our website!
http://www.sjcherndon.org

MASS INTENTIONS FOR THE WEEK
Monday, November 23
6:30 a.m. Special Intentions for Todd & Evelyn Lancaster
by Cris Beltran
8:00 a.m. +
Jane Grillo by The Grillo Family
Tuesday, November 24
6:30 a.m. +
Henry Olszewski by Adams-Green Funeral
Home
8:00 a.m. +
Rita & Joseph Stefkovic by The Stefkovic
Family
Wednesday, November 25
6:30 a.m. Special intentions of Joseph Euliano by The
Nelson & Abdul Families
8:00 a.m. + Anna Sabol by Mary Kirby & Family
Thursday, November 26 - Thanksgiving Day
9:00 a.m. + Rita & Joseph Stefkovic by The Stefkovic
Family
Friday, November 27
6:30 a.m. +
Sam Vaccarella by The Proctor Family
8:00 a.m. +
Sal Grillo by The Grillo Family
Saturday, November 28
8:00 a.m. +
Frank Di Placido by Kitty Di Placido
5:00 p.m. +
Goy Hernandez by The Cajayon Family
Sunday, November 29
7:00 a.m. +
Jack & Gertrude Cronin by The Bock Family
8:30 a.m. +
Robert McIntyre by The Dusek Family
10:00 a.m. Living and Deceased Members of St. Joseph
Parish
11:30 a.m. +
Michael E. Marshall by The D’Angelo Family
1:00 p.m. + Jim Willoughby The Schaefer Family
3:30 p.m. - Spanish Mass
5:00 p.m. + Ann Cornett by Mark & Laurie Stechsckulte
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Peace and good!
As we reflect upon the mystery of death during this month of
Remembrance – All Souls, I would like to share the following
insights regarding the mystery of death.
Pope Emeritus Benedict shared the following insights on the
mystery of death:
Since then, death is no longer the same: It has been
deprived, so to speak, of its "venom." The love of
God, acting in Jesus, has given new meaning to the
whole of man's existence and in this way, has also
transformed death. If in Christ human life is a
departure "from this world to the Father" (John 13:1),
the hour of death is the moment in which this
departure takes places in a concrete and definite
way.
Those who commit themselves to live like him are
freed from the fear of death, no longer showing the
sarcastic smile of an enemy but offering the friendly
face of a "sister," as St. Francis wrote in the "Canticle
of Creatures." In this way, God can also be blessed for
it: "Praise be to you, my Lord, for our Sister Bodily
Death." We must not fear the death of the body, faith
reminds us, as it is a dream from which we will awake
one day. (http://www.zenit.org/english)
Let us join our prayers together as we do at each Mass of
Christian Burial and Committal:
Eternal rest grant unto them, O Lord. And let the
perpetual light shine upon them.

In Baptism

we are reborn as children of God, made members
of His Church, and heirs to the Kingdom of Heaven. With this in mind, we
welcome these children of God who
were baptized November 15, 2015:

And may the souls of all the faithful departed, through
the mercy of God, rest in peace. Amen.
In the peace of Francis of Assisi,

Carden Lewis Hoffmann son of Connor & Lauren;
Grace Ann Kilkeary daughter of Matthew & Holly Ann

Sanctuary Flowers - If you would like to donate flowers
for the Sanctuary in honor or in memory of a loved one, or
for some special occasion, call Jeanne at 703-880-4304.
Please call at least two weeks prior to arrange for flowers. A
note in the bulletin will mark your generosity and the event
for which the flowers were given.

Reference:
Benedict. (2006, November 5). Angelus address. Vatican.
Retrieved from (http://www.zenit.org/english).
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The Parish staff wishes to thank the following parish
ministries:
We thank our parishioners for their gift of faith, embrace of
the Gospel of Joy, and support of the parish. As we prepare to
celebrate the Thanksgiving holiday, know that you are
remembered in our thoughts and prayers.
We offer our congratulations and prayers to Father Tom
Bourque, TOR, on the occasion of his Anniver sar y of
Priestly Ordination. Father Tom was ordained on November
27, 1982. Many blessings Father Tom!

The Diocese of Arlington has asked us to support an increased
offertory program during the fall months. The pastoral staff
has selected the month of November for this program. During
the month of November, you should have received the
following information regarding this program:
• weekly bulletin reflections on the gift of stewardship –
Time, Talent, Treasure;
• letter from the pastoral staff focusing on the increased
offertory program; and
• request from the pastoral team for each of us to reflect
upon the time, talent, and treasure which we share with
the parish community.
As shared in the previous reflections, we often speak of
stewardship in the context of "the three t's": time, talent, and
treasure. Stewar dship is a way of life and our r elationship
with Christ is at the heart of it all. I offer the following
description of stewardship – sharing treasure:

St. Joseph is in need of more Extraordinary Ministers of the
Eucharist. We especially need more
Extraordinary Ministers of the
Eucharist at the 1:00 p.m. and 5:00
p.m. Sunday Masses. Please
prayerfully consider to accept this
calling from God. It is a privilege
and a blessing to be called as an
Eucharistic Minister in serving the people of our parish. If you
are interested in becoming an Extraordinary Minister of the
Eucharist, please contact Mary Kirby in the office at 703-8804302.
Thanksgiving Day Mass is
scheduled for 9:00 a.m. (there will
be no 6:30 or 8:00 a.m. Masses, so
that we all offer Thanks to God in a
larger community setting.) We all
have so much to be thankful for, for
family, friends, and food, as well as
for the countless other blessings God
has given us. So please, feel free to bring something from
your Thanksgiving table to be blessed. I’ve seen salt and
pepper, rolls, desserts or wine brought forth. Tables will be
near the sanctuary and after the homily the friars will bless the
food. Don’t forget to take your food home after Mass and
share the blessing with your family.

A good steward of treasure purchases goods and
services prudently and knows the difference between
needs and wants. A good steward sets aside part of his
or her income for the Church and makes a gift to the
Lord that is prayerful, proportionate, planned, and
sacrificial. The faithful steward gives in a significant
way, all in gratitude for the Lord’s gift upon the Cross.
(Mahan, 2008)
We invite each member of our parish community to consider
making an increase in their regular support for our parish. We
hope each parishioner will play a conscientious role in shaping
the future of St. Joseph Parish. This past week, several
parishioners asked me the following two questions:
How much should I increase my offering?
Only you can decide what is appropriate for you and
your family. A meaningful increase by all of the faithful of our parish will make an impact on St. Joseph
Parish and its proclaiming the Gospel.
What if I cannot increase my offering at this time?
While it is our hope that this increased offertory program will have a significant, positive impact on our
offertory, I am particularly interested in hearing from
our parishioners of how they can share the gifts of their
time, talents, and treasure. Not ever yone is in a
position to increase their financial support. However,
everyone can respond by sharing their time and talent.
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THE YOUTH MINISTRY CORNER
“Revolving Our Lives Around Christ”

THANKSGIVING BREAK
On Thanksgiving Day
Weekend, November (Sat.) 28th
and (Sun.) 29th, there will not
be any catechism classes held.
There will be classes held the Monday and
Tuesday after Thanksgiving (November 30th
and December 1st).
Link Toy Drive
On December 5th, 6th, 7th, & 8th the children who
attend Religious Education classes are asked to help
the needy families in our area by participating in the

All high school youth can join us for game night in Hall C
today, Sunday, Nov. 22nd from 6:00-7:30 p.m. If playing
board games, please feel free to
bring your own.
For more information, please log
on to www.sjcherndon.org and
find the youth ministry page under
faith formation.
ST. JOSEPH SCHOOL NEWS

The 7th & 8th grade students of Saint Joseph
School invite all parishioners to visit their
“Exhibition of Antiquities and Other Old Stuff”
on Tuesday afternoon, November 24th from 1:303:00 PM in Halls A & B.

LINK Toy Drive by having them bring in a new
unwrapped toy to their catechist (teacher) or directly
to the Religious Education (CCD) office. LINK is an all
-volunteer organization of 15 churches in Western
Fairfax and Eastern Loudoun counties which provides
needy families with emergency food, furniture, and
financial assistance throughout the year in addition to
holiday seasonal items. Thanks in advance for all who
plan to give.

Religious Education Advent Confessions
In preparation for Christmas, all Religious Education
(RE) students from 3rd through 6th
grades will have Confessions during
class times on November (Mon.) 30th,
December (Tue.) 1st, & (Sat.) 5th. The
7th and 8th graders will have their
Penance Service during the Lenten Season in order to
prepare for Easter and their forthcoming
Confirmation. All Religious Education parents, as well
as the 7th and 8th grade RE students, are strongly
encouraged to attend the Parish Advent Penance
Service on Monday, December 14th at 7:00 p.m.

Please give a Gift for Life
Please give a Gift for Life this Advent season to help
Gabriel Project fund a mother’s maternity care. One
grateful mother wrote, "I have no idea how I would have
got through this incredibly difficult and challenging period
of my life without Gabriel Project's help. I now see God
did not forget me, and is with me every step of the way.”
Please take home a pre-addressed envelope from our
“Gift for Life Christmas Tree” and consider mailing in a
tax-deductible donation to Gabriel Project/Project Rachel
of Arlington. Or donate online at
www.arlingtondiocese.org/giftforlife.
The “Gift for Life Christmas Tree” will be in the church
vestibule from Saturday, Nov 28 through Sunday, Dec 6.
Thank you for your generosity during this season of
giving!
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Religious Christmas cards are
available for purchase a er all
Masses this weekend, Nov 2122 by the Knights of Columbus
to raise money for our Parish
scholarship and local chari es. Help "Keep Christ in
Christmas" by sending religious cards - an evangeliza on
message from you! Cards will be available for immediate
pickup and orders delivered at subsequent weekend
masses. If you have any ques ons contact Jeﬀ Sander at
kofc.sander@verizon.net.
ST. JOSEPH OUTREACH PRAYER TEAM
Whether you or a loved one is sick or in trouble and in need of
God’s help, or you want to offer praise for the good things
He’s done, all your needs can be prayed for.
The volunteers from the St. Joseph Outreach Prayer Team
receive prayer requests from the church and community and
activate the prayer chain. If you, a family member, or a friend
is in need of special prayers, please call our Hotline at (703)
880-4343 to leave us your prayer requests.
If you are interested in becoming a member of the St. Joseph
Outreach Prayer Team, please call (703) 880-4343 and
someone will return your call.

8th Grade High School Placement Test
8th grade students attending public schools or non-Catholic
private schools who are interested in attending Catholic High
Schools in the Diocese of Arlington need to take a placement
test. The date, time and locations are listed below.
TEST DATE: Saturday, December 5, 2015
(Snow Date - December 12, 2015)
TEST TIME: 8:30 A.M. - 12 Noon

FEE: $35.00

TEST SITES: Bishop Ireton High School, Alexandria
Bishop O'Connell High School, Arlington
Paul VI High School, Fairfax
Pope John Paul the Great High School, Dumfries
ELIGIBLE STUDENTS: Any 8th grader attending public
school, non-Catholic private schools or Catholic schools outside
the Arlington Diocese. Students must fill out a High School
Placement Test Registration Form (available under “School
Forms” at http://www.arlingtondiocese.org/catholicschools/
parents.php). The registration form must be submitted to the test
site no later than Thursday, December 3, 2015. The $35.00 fee
should accompany the form.
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Holy Father’s Prayer Intentions for November
Universal: DIALOGUE
That we may be open to personal encounter and dialogue with
all, even those whose convictions differ from our own.
Evangelization: PASTORS
That pastors of the Church, with profound
love for their flocks, may accompany them
and enliven their hope.

FIRST QUARTER HONOR ROLL
Congratulations!!!
The following students from our Parish made the Honor Roll
at Bishop O’Connell High School: Distinguished Honors:
William Keyes, Jacob Vanaman, Allison Boboltz , Susana
Juarez Rodriguez, Sophia Marra, Luke Stievater , Katharine
Colclough, Serena Davis, Jennifer Fabian, Sarah Grasmeder,
Devin McKibbin; First Honors: Colum Bergeron, Diego
Garcia, Elizabeth Matney, Lucie Drahozal, Michael Hails,
Justin McClure, Agatha Tatang, Alexander Samuel,
Stephanie Fernandez, Francis Gionfriddo, Alexander Hails;
Second Honors: Gabriel Cornejo, Gabriella Cossich, John
Grasmeder, Brandon Horwath, Andrew Janis, Kelly
McLaren, Albert Ujevic, Grace Valcicak, Jake Asuncion
Anna Colclough, Ryan Joppich, Ashley Wilson, Roisin
Bergeron, Caroline Diebler, Nicholas Roewer, Erika
Williams, Maximilian Babka, Miguel Badia, Claudia
LeBoeuf, Eavan Snellings, Julia Stievater, and Venise Trinh.
We are all very proud of you.

“Wake Up The World” 2015
Year of Consecrated Life
Each week we will have insightful quotes and reflections
on consecrated life.
By your prayer and intercession, you are the advocates of all
who seek God, who are journeying towards God. You bear
witness to a hope which, against every form of hopelessness,
silent or spoken, points to the fidelity and the loving concern
of God. Hence you are on the side of those who are crushed by
misfortune and cannot break free of their burdens. You bear
witness to that Love which gives itself for humanity and thus
conquered death.

Collection:
The Weekend of November 15, 2015:
Offertory - $23,313 plus Faith Direct - $12,420
Thank you for your continued support & your kind generosity.

ST. JOSEPH CHURCH - 703-880-4300
750 Peachtree Street, Herndon, Virginia 20170-3798 - www.sjcherndon.org
Worldwide Marriage Encounter Weekend - Jesus came
into the world to testify to the truth. If we belong to the truth
we will listen to His voice. Are you listening to His voice and
letting Him lead and guide you in all areas of your life? The
next Worldwide Marriage Encounter Weekends are on 19-21
Feb in Herndon or 22-24 Apr in Fredericksburg. For more
information or to apply, visit our website at renewmarriagevanorth.org or contact us at applications@renewmarriagevanorth.org or 703-378-4150.

Young Adult Christmas Caroling in Old Town
Alexandria: December 5
During the Advent season prepare for the coming of the Lord
with caroling and fellowship. Those interested should meet at
Saint Mary’s in Alexandria for Mass at 5 p.m. with caroling to
follow at 6:15 p.m. Please bring snacks to share! For more
information, contact Brendan Gotta at (703) 841-2549 or
yam@arlingtondiocese.org.

Novena Led by Bishop Loverde for Couples Suffering with
Infertility and Infant Death
From December 4 to 12, Bishop Paul Loverde will lead a
novena to Our Lady of Guadalupe for all couples who desire
who are struggling with infertility and infant loss. The novena
will culminate with Mass on December 12 at Saint Timothy’s
in Chantilly. Visit www.arlingtondiocese.org/
novenawithbishop to sign-up. For more information, please
contact the Office for Family Life (703) 841-2550.

New Post-Abortion Website
An invitation for help, healing and hope is waiting for you at
www.helpafterabortion.org. It’s a safe place to take the first
step to learn more about healing after abortion. All inquiries for
assistance are completely confidential. For more information,
please visit our website or call 888-456-HOPE (4673).

Catholic Campaign for Human Development
The collection for the Catholic Campaign for Human
Development (CCHD) provides funding for groups that make
lasting change and uplift the poor in the United States.
CCHD’s grants improve education, support economic
development, and promote affordable housing in low-income
neighborhoods. Help us continue to defend human dignity and
build communities of solidarity. Please give to the CCHD
Collection.

The Blessed Christmas Wafers, a centuries’ old
Christmas vigil tradition enjoyed by the East
Europeans, are available from the Saint Vincent
de Paul Society at the Knights of Columbus
Christmas tree trailer located at Saint Leo the
Great Catholic Church, 3700 Old Lee Highway,
Fairfax. Times are week days, 3:30 - 8:00 pm and
Sat. 9-8 pm, Sun 9-5 p.m. beginning November
29th. Please call for availability after December
17th. Donation is $4.00 per wafer package. For
information call 703-764-0243. All wafer
proceeds benefit the Saint Vincent de Paul
Society.

Please note: The Par ish Offices will be closed
November 26-27th to celebrate Thanksgiving. We wish
all of you a very Happy and Blessed Thanksgiving.

THE WEEK AHEAD
Sunday, November 22
Second Collection: Campaign for Human Development
10:00 a.m. - Preschool CCD (SCH)
1:00 p.m. - CS Pack 913, Den 11 (Rm. 216)
1:30 p.m. - Spanish Religious Education Classes (SCH)
1:30 p.m. - Spanish Youth Group (Rm. 217)
2:00 p.m. - CS Pack 913, Den 10 (Rm. 214)
5:00 p.m. - Spanish Prayer Group (Rms. 212-215)
6:45 p.m. - Great Adventure Bible Series (Acts) (Rm. 210)
7:00 p.m. - Choir Rehearsal (CH)
7:30 p.m. - Adults Only Open BB (GYM)
Monday, November 23
6:45 p.m. - Great Adventure Bible Series (Epic) (Rm. 209)
7:00 p.m. - Spanish Choir Rehearsal (CH)
7:00 p.m. - Religious Education Classes (CCD) Grades 5-8 (SCH)
Tuesday, November 24
7:00 a.m. - St. Joseph’s Men’s Society Prayer Group (Rm. 210)
9:00 a.m. - Little Messengers Co-Op (Rms. 214-217)
9:30 a.m. - School Mass (CH)
1:15 p.m. - Great Adventure Bible Study (Rm. 210)
7:00 p.m. - Religious Education Classes (CCD) Grades 5-8 (SCH)
7:00 p.m. - Spanish RCIA (Rm. 205)
7:30 p.m. - Men’s BB II (GYM)
Wednesday, November 25
7:00 p.m. - Eucharistic Adoration (CH)
7:00 p.m. - Spanish Adult Catechism Mtg. (Rms. 212-213)
Thursday, November 26 - Thanksgiving Day
School & Parish Offices Closed
Friday, November 27
School & Parish Offices Closed
9:30 p.m. - Men’s BBII (GYM)
Saturday, November 28
9:00 a.m. - 10:30 a.m. - NO Religious Education Classes (CCD)
Grades K-4 (SCH)
3:30 p.m. - Confessions (CH)

THANKS TO OUR
SPONSOR
OF THE WEEK

